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No. 1978-154

AN ACT

HB 123

Amending the act of August 9, 1955 (P.L.323, No.130), entitled “An act relating to
counties of the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth classes; amending,
revising, consolidating and changing the laws relating thereto,” further
providing for countypublicdefendersto organizea Stateassociationandthe
paymentof certainexpensesthereof.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section440, act of August 9, 1955 (P.L.323, No.130),
knownas“TheCountyCode,”amendedAugust11,1967(P.L.224,No.81),
September1, 1967 (P.L.289,No.120) andclauses(1) and (12) amended
November23, 1976 (P.L.1l28,No.239), is amendedto read:

Section440. StateAssociationsAuthorized.—Countyofficersofeach
countymayorganizefor themselvesa Stateassociationas follows:

(I) The countycommissioners,togetherwith the countysolicitorand
the chiefclerk to the countycommissionersand certainofficerswho are
counterpartpersonnelincountieshavingaHomeRuleCharteroroptional
form of government.

(2) The county controllers.
(3) The sheriffs.
(4) The district attorneys.
(5) The probationofficers.
(6) The registersof wills andclerksof orphans’courts.
(7) The prothonotariesand clerksof courtsof quartersessions.
(8) The county treasurers.
(9) The recordersof deeds.
(10) The directorsof veterans’affairs.
(11) The coroners.
(12) Jury commissioners.
(13) The countyauditors.
(14) The public defenders.
Section2. Section 442 of the act, amendedApril 28, 1961 (P.L.l54,

No.76), is amendedto read:
Section 442, Deputies and Solicitors May Attend Annual

Meetings.—Thedeputycontroller, the deputysheriff, thedeputyregister
of wills, thedeputyclerkof orphans’court, thedeputytreasurer,thedeputy
prothonotary,the deputyclerk of the courtsof quartersessions,thefirst
assistantdistrict attorney, [the] one assistantpublic defenderand the
deputyrecorderof deedsandthechiefdeputycoroner,with theapprovalof
his principal, and the solicitor for eachofficer, may attend the annual
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meetingsof his respectiveassociationseithertogetherwith thecontroller,
sheriff, registerof wills, treasurer,prothonotary,clerk of the courts of
quartersessions,district attorney,public defender,recorderof deedsor
coroneras the casemaybe or in his place.

Section3. Subsection(b) of section444 of theact, amendedOctober
18, 1972 (P.L.969,No.235),is amendedto read:

Section444. OtherMeetingExpensesPaid by Counties._~** *

(b) In the caseof countycommissioners,countysolicitor andcounty
clerk,county controllers,countyauditors,sheriffs,registerof wills, clerks
of orphans’courts,countytreasurers,recordersof deeds,prothonotaries,
clerksof courts of quartersessions,public defenders,district attorneys,
jury commissionersand coroners,the portion of the annual expenses
chargedto eachcountyshallnotexceedonehundreddollars($100), in the
caseof thedirectorsof veterans’affairstheportionchargedtoeachcounty
shallnotexceedfifty dollars($50),andin thecaseoftheprobationofficers
an annualmembershipsubscriptionnot exceedingsix dollars ($6) per
membershall be paid by the county,and shallbe in lieu of theexpenses
hereinbeforein this sectionprovidedfor othercountyofficers.

Section4. This act shalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The28thday of September,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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